
MARIAN BAR ERT:
Marian Harbert, 85 of Belle

Plajne died, May18 at the Belle
Plaine Nursing. Servibes will:
begin..at 10:30 May 23,. atthe
Deep River Christian: Church
Disciples.of Christ. Burial will
be• in Golden Rod Cemetery in;
Deep River.

Maria Lucille Harbert the:
daughter. of Hairy and Edith
(Griner) McCullough, was
born on Feb. 3 1928 in ‘Dayton
Township in Iowa County.
She. attended. country school
in. Dayton Township before
graduating from ~ThOrnburgj
High School. with tt~ ~iass
of 1945. :Marian. received her I
Teacher’s Cerüficate’ fr~m
William lenn.UnRe~Ity :~,

Oskaloosa .

difit~d in marriage. to~i.Wa1ter
l4~r~ert at the Pre~6ytenan
Church in Deep River To
this union two children were
born, Dan and Sally Manan
taught country sóhoof in the
Montez~a and Guernsey Fëas
for a couple of years before.
they had;cbj~&en Maria.fl. was
then a farther’s wife, raising
the children: and helping out on
the farm when needed. After

~the children were old enough,.
Marjan went to work ~for.
Gibson Savin Bank iiYDee~
River and then later inGibson
She was an excellent. cook. and,.
baker; especially. making. her
pies, ‘cakes ‘and various types
of candies. Marian enjoyed:
:sewing,. attending dances,
playing.. cards,. .reading and
above all spending time with
her family. She was a member
of the Sunshij~e Sisters and the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Her memory will be cherished
.‘by her huthand of 66 years,
Walter of Belle Plaine, her two
children, Dan (Dark) Harbert
of Ankeny and’ Sally (Loren)
Hall of Millefsburg; her six
grandchfld~~ ‘Marcus Harbert,
Andrea Cei%vijiske Shari Reed,
Chris Harbert, Matt Harbert and’
Nick..Harbert; her eight grçat
grandchfld~~~ Cohn, Abigail,
Emma, Ethah, Andiew, Ayden,

,Aexjs and. Mfles~1 her sister-.
rn-law, Joyce McCullough of
Deep. River. and tWo &öthers..
im.law, Rob (Betty.). Hasben of
Stockton, IL and Tom (loan)
Harbert of Kok&bo, tNt

Marian was,precededm death
by her.pazent~.naj.p,, and Edith
McCullough and two brothers,
Allan and Keith McCullough.
~


